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June

9, 1970

Mr . Gary Hundley
5369 Highland
Road
Pontiac,
Michigan
Dear

Gary:

I can appreciate
some of the turmoil
you must be going through.
I hsve just
come through
a four -or five
month peri6d
Of great
ang~ish
about whether
to continue
preabhing
or not.
During
that
period
of time I did a lo~ of self
study,
both of ~y ~personal
faith
and of my personal
sel .f . I would like
to urge you to consider
this
present
time in your life
as a very important
time.
Some of the greatest
less-0ns
you may learn
and some of the
deepest
insights
you may gain could come out of this
v~ry
period . Do not disparage
this
tim~ out of the pulpit.
Pray
that
God will
teach
you what He wants you to know, even ~n the
midst
of this
period .
·
This can also be a time of deeper
spiritual
insight
for you
personally
. I would like
to recommend your readin _g two booJ(s;
one by Catherine
Marshall
called
Beyond Ourselves
and the other
a daily
devotional
that
I would urge you to begin
using
by Oswald
Chambers,
My Utmost for His Highest
( New York:
Do@d, Mead & Co. )
! _think
you will
find
the Chambers Daily
Devotional
one of the
most spiritually
deep guides
to daily
living
in Christ
that
you
have ever read . 1 I urge you to get it.
I think
Catherine
Ma~shall
book can help you with your interpretation
of what is happening
to you right
now . I hope you will
also get a copy of it.
It•s
availab l e in paperback
now .
I will
keep my eyes open and if I hear of anything
I will
let you
know.
I believe
this
time can be a great
blessing
and make of
you an even greater
servant
of Jesus
in the days ahead . B~
assured
of my p~ayers
for you .
Your

brother,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

Chalk
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5369 1-U.aluand Rd .
PofUA.O.c,

flt-i..ch.

6/2/70

• 1a hn I/lien ChoA..k.
I A..g)u.and Clu1A.ch o/- 01.J&iA.:l
ll.hLlen..e , T ex<l/.J

f1n

De.aA. 1.ahn.,
/3Jz.o.thu , ,U wCJ/.J -oo q,ood to /le c eA..ve 11.oull .le.:t.:t..P.ll.
n/.. ma,,27. .
J hntJe alllead11 1fJJt.,-iVen..ta :the chU/l.cJi ,i_n Cook..etJ-L.Ue and 1
ha p.e and p.ll.aJ.l'.:tlwA: ;th,L/l.g/.J,, Ollk.. au..:t. J 'm na.:t M e.ach,i_ng,
a.A:..the Me.-oen:I:. ,ti.mp, oh tJi "'U-O.ltt
, hut J hntJe qo t,ten.. a -1oh
-oeJ..I ,.na c.lo.tlv., -i..n a tJeA.LJexc.lu.-o i tJe men ' -o -ohop, ,i.n, De-t.A.o,l,t.
Th,i./,J M n a.t. wlui t J wan.:t au t at U f..e., hu,t .i.,t M k..eep,iJUJ
u-o a)..LtJe. uru.,U., -oo,re.:lh,i-M he-t eA. come.-o up,.
1.:t doe.-o gA..tJe
me. a qoad opp.o/l.t.v.11,ltu ta 1u,i.,tn,e,M, hu.t. .'J Of'/ -ef-u-o;lna.t. ur>..Jl,
hap.p11,.
'J h,.,.,d dee; ded no.:t to p.ll.eri.ch an.lJ moile a/:...te.Jl the
euen.,.t-o wlu ch.. tll.afl/.)p,Uled w,i._th. 1a.:te.Jlf-,olld, huA:. J kno 1JJ now
ma;l J crn ne.tJ'-'ll he. hap,pu do..i.nq anwth,,i.n.a. e.l-oe hu.t.
p.lle.ac 1ving .• :J.:t' -o .too much a/- my ,li/'e ! J.t.' -o g,0,i.n.q ;to
h e. halld .:to .t.llu-o;t p.eapA..e ag,oh1. hut pelllw.p/.J aood loll.t.une.
u1M.,l.. cr,mc, OU/l. 1a.1J
.
f/..t..le<l/.J
.:l 1-lop.e.and J -o.:ta.nd .tag,eth<>.A.
Jn.. th,l/,J ,U, lna. .
H.e.ll .lotJe. -loll rne A.',.:,.:th<?OnA.1' .:th,i_na .:t!Wft
lw-o k.ep..t me 9:-0·n g,.
1

,J

"

J-l 11,ou k..now a/- an1.ptl1-lng. aaenAn.'J up., YJ wau..ld ap.,pJLec..-i..cte
llemvnJ,,,A,i..n..q,u-o. Ca,l.l me col-Le,..;/:.. cu oil.ea code 31'3,
671-n756.
e a.Ile fTnl,,,i_naen uah mrm "ll t.a "eep u-o al i tJe
bw .:tlw.t. -l/.J na,t_ wlUL J need a ioh ! 1ohn , J ' u e 4-u-o.tc1-at
,to conq.ue.Jl .th.M .thi..n.a.
J wau..ld a.r.iD.ll..eoi
a.te anu hel ..p.
.:tho,t v.au cnn Jien.de.ll., hut o,lPr1/.Je D.ll.011/..oil U/.J aboue aU
e,v.:,e.. fflan, Uf.-e ,l/.J llnugh llA..qh.t n01.'1
.
LJOU

P1Leach .:the valld, BM.:th.u,
aPd 'J -oha,U anlic..i..p,a.:te If ,u.11,
llep.ly . fflalj-Cod hle.-o-o 1.wu ,i_n al) ... 1.J.OU
do.
J .lnue I.JOU
/-oil wha..t 1.J.OU a.Ile do i..nq /-oil. 'j.e,au-o-oak..e•
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